
OLD FORT LAUDS
FIRST SETTLERS

Large Arrowhead Marker Un
veiled Before Crowd; In-
dians Smoke Peace Pipe.

Old Fort, July 28. ?Commemorating

the days of the pioneers, and mark
ing the spot where pnce stood an olc

Indian fort, a gigantic Indian arrow-
head, said to be the largest in the
world, was unveiled Sunday after,

coon in almost the center of the
town of Old Fort, where oiore than
5,000 people from this and other
states had congregated to take part

in the celebration.

Before the unveiling, eminent
men from various walks of life ad-
dressed the assembled throng and
paid tribute and respect to the spir-

it of the pioneers who first ven-

tured into the mountain fastnesses

and thus started the onward march
of civilization westward.

Indians Smoke Pipe.

Twenty Indians, representing the

tribes of Catawba, of South Caro-
lina, and Cherokee of western

North Carolina, wepe seated on the

speakers rostrum. All but Chief
Carl Standing Deer of the Chero-
kees were accountered in the clothes

of the white man. The old chief
donned his war bonnet for the oc-

casion. Each of-the speakers had
a good word for the Indians and
turned to them frequently during

their addresses.
Little Martha Nesbitt, six-year-

old great-great-grand daughter of
Mrs. Martha Burgin, the only white
person that was born in the fort,
pulled the cord that caused the veil
to drop.

Talkies Recorded.
A sound news reel company sent

a camera and equipment from At-
lanta, Ga., to record the unveiling

When]^od
Sours

tote, of folks who think they have
have only an acid condition

jtrhich could be corrected in five or ten
Xninutes. An effective anti-acid like
Phillips Milk of Magnesia soon restores
digestion to normal.

Phillips does away with ah that sour-
ness and gas right after meals. It pre-
sents the distress so apt to occur two
hours after eating. What a pleasant
preparation to takd And how good it if
for the system! Unlike a burning dose

soda ?which is but temporary relief
jit best?Phillips Milk of Magnesia nen-
Tralizcc nary timec its volume in acid.

Next time a hearty meal, or too rich
A diet has brought on the least discom-
fort, try?

PHILLIPS
Milk

of Magnesia
t
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/Success for Her -

? "I know now why people who use
Herbine praise it so much," says Mrs.
JJ. G. Wade, who lives at 902 South

ilVernon, in Dallas. "For more than
two years I was in bed most of the
time, I was so exhausted. My nerves
were so 'shot to pieces' I couldn't
rest, and food didn't interest me a
Ivt. Our druggist told us to use Her-
bine to get me straightened out and
here I am as well as ever. I have
even gained the forty pounds I lost."

erbine is a vegetable liquid which
does nothing Than help your
stomach and bowels take care cf the
food you eat. It keeps thc!m active
so your blood gets pleniy oi vilamina
to build yed corpuscles.;

PEOPtES DRUG STORE 1
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The camera got a shot of two Cher-

okees and two Catawbas, once bit-

i ttr enemies, smoking a peace pipe

| together for what is said to be the

first time in the history of the two

tr'bes.,
i- Among the speakers of the day,

v.ere Rev. Clarence Stuart McClel-
Jsn, Jr., of Fletcher; Hampton Rich!
of Winston-Salem; Zebulon Weav-j

g or of Asheville, and J. Austin Lat- [
> timer, secretary to Governor Rich-j
1 aids of South Carolina. I

The Indian Fort, built about 1756, j
e marked the outpost of civilization foj:

- two generations. This territory was
2 then embraced in Rutherford county.

i

r Common Toad Is
Enemy Of Insects'

A healthy supply of toads about

' a place is an insurance policy a-

' gainst heavy insect infestation as a-

bout 90 percent of the toads food

consists of insects.

"The common toad is generally]
recognized as and important

enemy of insect pests," says Dr. Z. P.

Metcalf, head of the department of

entomology at State college. "Those

who have studied the habits of the

toad have come to the conclusion

that insects make up about 90 per-

cent of its food and the number -

eaten at a single meal is almost be-

yond belief. While the toad eaus

nearly any kind of insect which comes

its way, it especially destroys large ;

numbers of cut worms which are

active early in the morning and late

in the evening, the principal feeding

time of the animal."

Dr. Metcalf suggests that toads
could be readily increased about any

garden by building permanent pools

with water plants in which the toads

could breed. Eggs laid in long strings i

hatch into tadpoles which live in |

permanent pools. If loose boards are j
laid about such a pool, especially un- |
der the shrubbery where the toads j
might find a safe retreat during th<i j
heat of day, the number of toads j
would be materially increased.

The chief enemies of toads are j
[siakes and herons while fish ardjl
\ducks prey vpon the tadpoles. How- I
lever, it is a constant warfare for I
existence in he animal world. Some- I
t ; nies the enemies of the toad gets J
the upper hand and the number of J
toads decfepses. At other times, I
these enemies are lessened and the

toad population increases rapidly.
t

Dr. Metcalf says he fed 177 May

Beetles to a toad in his yard in Ral-

eigh in five nights. If each of these
88 pairs of beetles laid 100 eggs, j

this one toad prevented the develop-

ment of 8,800 white grubs in his I
lawn that summer.,

Quality And Selling
Governs Hog Profits

With cold storage holdings of
pork more than 63 million pounds
less than they were one year ago

and with the price of live hogs $2.73
[lower than it was last year at this
[time, what is the farmer going
do, asks W. W. Shay, swine ex-

tension specialist at State college.
"The price he receives for good

hogs is something that the farmer
cannot control, but he can control
the quality of pork he produces and
also the time or date of selling,"
says Mr. Shay. "These two factors
affect to a large extent the price he
receives and to a much greater ex-
tent the net rturns which shotas the
profit or loss from this farming ac-
tivity." -

According to Mr. Shay the aver-
age market price of live hogs dur-
ing the week ending July 19th was
$2.73 less than the price during the
same period last year.

Mr, Shay states that prices for
[hogs have shown the highest aver-j
age during September with August !
following a close second over a five]
year period but that only twelve per- j
cent of the market hogs produced ?
in North Carolina are sold during
that time. During these months a 200
pound hard hog will bring as much
as a 300 pound oily hog will in De-
cember. In spite of this many spring
pigs are now loafing in woods lots
itnd pastures with little other feed,
he says.

Another factor that the farmer
can control is that of feed, says Mr. !

| Shay. Where there is not sufficient!
feed on any farm shows a lack of!
foresight on the part of the farmer!
except in cases of crop failures. In J
many cases feed crops were planted
but the yield was reduced through
weather conditions or from insects.!
Under these circumstances Mr. Shay;
recommends that the herd be reduc-1
ed so that the remaining hogs will'
be full fed. ,

Observes Birthday j
Of Mr. J. L. Griffin|

!

Approximately fifty members of
the Griffin family, and otliers, gath-j
ered at the home of Mr. J. L. Griffin j

' here Sunday and gave him a surprise |
birthday dinner. His brother, Mr. -
George Griffin, called for him early j

'Sunday morning and in cofcipanyj
'with him attended preaching services
at Pleasant Grove. When he return-J

\u25a0ed at twelve o'clock he was surpris-1

'ed to find a large number present j
'to greet him and offer congratula-|
'tions on his birthday. A basket lunch|
| was spread, which was greatly en- j
'joyed by all. Due to inclement weath-J
ler the table was placed in the din- j
i ing room. '

i

I

CAROLEEN WINS TWO
GAMES SATURDAY

Caroleen, July 28. ?Caroleen de-

feated Harris here in a nice played

game of baseball Saturday, winning

by a score of 12 to 5. Ray and

Reinhardt were batteries for Caroleen

while White and Bryant were bat-
teries for the visitors. Alley secured
three hits for Caroleen, while Mel-

ton, Reinhardt, Hawkins, Painter,

Phillips and Ray each secured two

hits. Matheny was the heavy hitter
for the visitors, getting three hits,

| while A. Kendrick and Alexander
each secured two hits.

Just before this game Caroleen

defeated ShinglT^?®
;6 score. Hill and Eeinh(batteries, while Camp JNi
j performed for the visi torAS
secured two homers and %

,of four times up, MontA
I for the visitors at bat S

j Quart glass jars 84c ri*
jers Hardware Co. Zen<

Confidentially our^bowleoT,.
are responding

jthe call for longer

j The proposed Leagu e 0f v?Navy would give inland
the command of the

\ Base ball, golf and fishim? *

I ment. Farmers Hardware c 0 '

U,e Courier

Adults Contract Children^
« Diseases

Adults can, and do, contra of
children's diseases. And,
suffer from them much more Echildren do. For instance, many a 2contract worms, an ailment Sassociated with children. SometiSthey suffer intensely and take ex?
sive medical treatments, without rS.zing that worms are the cause of thrfrtroubles. Yet, the symptoms are th!
same as in children, loss of appetite
and weight, grinding the teeth and rest,
lass sleep, itching of the nose and anusand abdominal pains* And, the samemedicine that surely and harmlessly ex.pels round and pin worms from childrenwill do the same for adults White'sCream Vermifuge, which you can get at

Peoples Drug Store.

Garren Gives Hints
On Raising Wheat

j Five points in wheat raising are

jgiven by G. M.i Garren, cereal agron-

I omist for the North Carolina Exper-

? iment Station as follows: A stiff,

red clay soil; a red clover sod; land

turned the latter part of August;

[seed drilled about October 20; crop,

jfertilized with acid phosphate at.
'planting, and, an average yield uf j
40 bushels an acre.

These five things were a:i done by

S. W. McCachern of .Linwood in!
Davidson County who is recognizfi
generally in his community as a good

wheat grower, says Mr. Garren. Mr.

McCachern grew an average of,
26.8 bushels on one 30-acre field.;
jHe then made 410 bushels on an-,

[other ten acre field which had re-i

Iceived the special attention as sug-

gested by Mr. Garren. I
One this ten acres, the soil was a

stiff red seems to be be*t i.
adapted to wheat growing in this
State. A clover sod was turned as;,
the initial preparation. This, says :

Mr. Garren, saved the expense of a .
high priced commercial nitrogen'
fertilizer. The sod was turned the
latter part of August. All the data.
secured by the North Carolina Ex-,
periment Station confirm the desir-
ability of turning land early for i
wheat. During the latter part of Oc-j
tober, the land was disked and liar-'

rcwed thoroughly until a finely pul-

verized seed bed was prepared.

Then, says Mr. Garren, the wheat

\u25a0 was drilled in immediately at the rate

jo: five pecks an acre. Four hundred

{pounds of 16 percent acid phosphate

lyas drilled with the wheat at seed-

ling time. This was the only com-

<mercial fertilizer used.

j Mr. Garren says there are other

I methods of growing wheat. Where

\u25a0 the land has not been enriched by

1 growing and turning under clover.

i commercial nitrogen must be used.
?'However, Mr. McCachern followed
jmethods which any farmer may use

'at little cost and yet obtained an

'average yield on his ten acres which

paid him for the labor and expenso
!

involved.

OWENSBY-SHEHAN.
, I

- t

' Rutherfordton, July 28.? Friends

will be pleased to hear of the an-

nouncement of the marriage of Ruck-

er Owensby and Miss Annie Lou.

Shehan, which occurred May 10, J
the ceremony having been performed
at Shelby and kept a secret until last

week. Miss Shehan is the daughter of

W. W. Shehan of Rutherfordton R-2.
I

I j
i The Peace Societies should get ?

busy in New York, Chicago anu

ether large crime centers and stop

the gang war.,
I

.

Best made country crocKery ware

in this section. Farmers Hardware Co.;

F OWNED STORES

I DUKE'S COMO LILY
HOME MADE M GOLDEN CROWN . M - PLAIN

Mayonnaise, 8-oz OQ B H CI AIID 24-lb. AA*
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? °nrI RELISH - 23c | BREAD ?K«- inJ FL"UR 95c '
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W PURE I WINDSOR BROOMS 1 COFFEE T 39c ;
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FS" S I COLGATE'S DENTAL CREAM L t«L22C 1 2L Y
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___________ H STALEY'S BLUE LABEL £ - i

I
Too?' 3 I SYRUP. PINT C,!N 14c | -e
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SALT pkg 9c I | MEAL IO'L 33c
Pkg

| BLACK FLAG \u25a0
bost's I iwccrTirinc pint can \u25a0 SU

F
N
E

S
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CAKES Tb. 24c 47c | SALTINES 23c
\u25a0 waHKSBM^? \u25a0 DILLS FULL DRESS v I r

ARMOUR'S H best blue rose I i Ivory Soap |
QUALITY \u25a0 nirr LARGE «)£ I I 9 Medium <irf, I

Vienna Sausage \u25a0 PACKAGE LOC \u25a0 I Cakes LOb -

3 J!:LfC I BORDEN'S EVAPORATED MILK II°

POWDERS I
6 25c | CAN

,_ ..... 5c GE CAN 10c || 7 Pad VT 25c j
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